Ashland Planning Board Meeting
Work Session Minutes
July 30, 2014
Ashland Fire Station
Members Present: Susan MacLeod, Cheryl Cox, Fran Newton, Gordon McCormack Jr., Liz
Cody, Miriam Brown (alternate, non-voting)
Others Present: Katie Maher, Jane Sawyer, David Ruell, Frank Stevens, Brad Wolff, David
Toth, Norm DeWolfe, Kathy DeWolfe, Steve Felton, Eli Badger, Martha McNeil, Matthew
Morrill
The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Chairperson Susan MacLeod. All members were
present.
Discussion Regarding Heritage Commission
The guest speaker was Cristina Ashjian, Chair of the Moultonborough Heritage Commission,
who shared her insights with the Planning Board, members of the Ashland Historical Society,
and others present.

• A Heritage Commission is a municipal commission somewhat analogous to the
Conservation Commission.
• description of a variety of educational, advisory and advocacy activities of heritage
commissions (see Attachment #1)
• The Moultonborough Heritage Commission (established 2009):
• benefits from the varied backgrounds and experience of its members (e.g., architect,
budget committee, Selectboard member, realtor, Historical Society);
• grew out of the Master Plan process (historical and cultural resources chapter) and
provides another group to assist in working on Master Plan goals;
• acts in an advisory role to and works alongside the Planning Board, Zoning Board,
Board of Selectmen, Conservation Commission;
• works under the umbrella of the town planner (in addition to Planning Board, Zoning
Board, Conservation Commission) which was a Master Plan recommendation;
• reviews applications for the BOS under the barn easement program (RSA 79-D);
• has a formal comment sheet for Planning Board if an application will impact a
historical site;
• has explained to the public that a historic district is not as strict as many believe;
• has approved RSA 79-E for tax incentive district, but has not used it yet -- beneficial to
have in place; must be tied to a specific area (can be a zoning district);
• is available to assist public and private groups and residents in the community;
• has enabled partnerships and collaboration which make use of each group's strengths;
• reviews applications for the Preservation discretionary easement for barns RSA 79-D);
• has established the non-lapsing heritage fund for tax deductible donations;
• is received well by Moultonborough residents, especially by the summer residents;
• has sponsored lectures and tours on community historical landmarks;
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• differs from the Moultonborough Historical Society, which concentrates more on their
museum, building collections, social component;

• has assisted the Historical Society with planning, grant writing, and fund raising;
• sponsored a charette for village revitalization through Plan NH (copy of report with
David Ruell);
• submits an annual update for the Town Report (see Attachment #2);
• has established Rules of Procedure (see Attachment #3) modeled after the RSA with
some additions;
• has established minimal advisory architectural design standards for Moultonborough.
Attachments (from Cristina Ashjian) Regarding Heritage Commission
Attachment #1: "New Hampshire Heritage Commissions: Broad Choices to Recognize
and Protect Historic and Cultural Resources" (side 1); "Please Help Preserve
Moultonboro's Culture and History" (side 2)
Attachment #2: "Moultonborough Heritage Commission Annual Report" 2012 (side 1)
and 2013 (side 2)
Attachment #3: "Moultonborough Heritage Commission Rules of Procedure"
Site Plan Review for American Industrial Services, Lot 017-007-014, 18 Mechanic Street
The Planning Board did a preliminary review of the site plan application. Mr. Badger distributed
a packet of information for the application. He clarified that he is the authorized representative
for the application (employed by the applicant; no sign-off needed) and that the enclosed Holden
survey map is provided for location reference. Fire Chief Steve Heath has the relevant MSDS
documents and will be writing his report. The service-based business specializes in tank linings
and coatings. Materials at the business site will be limited and stored properly as needed; most
project materials are delivered directly to the customer's work site. Abutter David Ruell inquired
about noise; Mr. Badger responded that it will be limited and respectful of the neighborhood.
Vehicle traffic (pick-up trucks) on Mechanic Street will be no greater than currently. When
parking lines and trash bin location are determined, an updated site plan will be provided. The
official public hearing regarding the site plan will be at the August 6 meeting (7:00 p.m.) of
the Planning Board.
Informal Discussion, Freudenberg NOK, 125 Main Street, Lot 001-004-002
Martha McNeil and Matthew Morrill explained that Freudenberg NOK will be moving a test lab
(testing of seals) and storage area from their manufacturing site into the rear building, without
changing the building footprint. The building is pre-zoning and never had a site plan review.
Because it will now house personnel, it is a change of use and it must at least have a fire and
safety review. Fire Chief Steve Heath has done a preliminary review with some
recommendations regarding barriers between the 2 areas. Very limited outdoor lighting for
employee safety will be added. The Building Inspector recommended coming to the Planning
Board first before obtaining a building permit. Copies of the site plan were distributed and an
application for site plan review waiver was submitted at the meeting to Chair MacLeod.
This case #2014-05 will be on the agenda for the August 6 meeting.
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Other Business
The town has officially been served in the case "Francis McBournie et al vs. Town of Ashland".
Susan MacLeod and Eli Badger have met with the town attorney to certify records to be
submitted. No dates have been set yet for any proceedings. No further information has been
received regarding another potential related case.
Chair MacLeod reviewed an email from Building Inspector Jim Van Valkenburgh regarding the
inspection of the Dr. Lester property. A question was raised as to whether an inspection should
have been taken place. The Building Inspector has not spoken with the town attorney.
Another email from the Building Inspector indicated that there had been ZBA approval
(sometime in the past) for vehicle storage at the Mechanic Street property. Mr. Badger stated that
it was not under the American Industrial business. The building inspector has inspected the
property and stated that bathrooms, electrical and emergency devices, lighting and hard-wired
smoke detectors are well-done.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:44 pm.
Minutes submitted by Mardean Badger
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